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MoBRIDS Ac CO,
/ Fqnrardia; ud Commissionmerchants,
And Agents Tor the sale of Pittsburgh Mann-
- teetoree. Oonetfamenta ud ordera fcr LKAD, HIDES,

nnrr, p&oddob, eoUoited. Prompt ntua-
. o! Hob to rrcelTiny and fcrwirfiny.
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Don't tail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sooth*
JagßjrnvtophQdmTMthlßC. Ithaa no equal on earth*

. Jtgritflyl»eß!tasd*thoprocee»ofteethhiibyßofUoloy the

..fOM, iedadag all Jnflemmetto—will elley pein,ind ta
bowel*. Depend upon It, mother*, It

;«J&gfTtrNtto?OQne!TW,e&d relief end health topoor
lalhtttaC Perfectlycafe Inall caeea.
"; IMeValuable preparation U the proeerlpUon of one ofihe.Bdifexperienced and «Ufal female Phjxldan*la Ra«_■llglan'it, end hae been need .with aever-feniac ancccwin
milbonaefcaeN,

p • 'VebeKMett the beetand nreat remedy in the world far«h(MofDjwtnrul DlufcmId CUUna.vtiethv 11eifeee froeateetUag or from any other caaee. i
2fttftaadhMdthcMbeMUiuto4bTdQUmudceDU.it

’ laworth IU weight In gold.
( Mdfamior bottlos are add every jeer la the CaJUd

ttelo. Jt leanold ud weU-trted raaedy.

Wii“ o^oHL?®°*NtB ABOm*
»(££*£** ftoetolle ofOUKTIBAP*R.■««iyaw awk, Ison the outside wrapper,

threogboot the woruL
- H*?. Hi OIBKR, Agentfew Pltteburgh.

. . Hern's Miraculous Verkin Drstroycr,
forVtt VetiruciiaH nf B»n, Mxt, Mous, Best, Rmcuxs
Vlsis, UoaQcnou, UoravGurn laocn, Aan, Re.

Zb* chemical prvpantivM known ooder tli« above title
lor the last 22 y**n throoghoot Karope, where they bare
»ei with• tilcu&phast eoccea, hive acquired for their to.
vqutorud MMobctorer* wocld-wideceJebrity, attestedbythe Eaperonof Rotate, France, Atutria, the Qnceo of Sog

tfi*Kings orßdgiao, Holland, Naples, giTtrlt, Sex*
ud la America their efficiency hu beta endorsed

by the Piredon qf Public Initiiuliuntand the spproTsl of
NtßMrous prtMte eilians, that they ere the only Rmtdiula the world, anre to exterminate all hied* of to*min.

UKin*s UiELOCLoca Puruurtondestroy the anwelcome lotrcders wlthontnurcy, enJ nerrr UIL lIU Art beebroagUtdeatb to mllliotuof them la tie world, end fromthis day the weiibworj of all hoaeekeepen, merchant*-
shipowners end husbandmen will be“Jib mart Trrsim."
- i***A,L PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS TO SI:.

?" P”/„C“L "“fit Cub,(noH°IL) Depot or the Iarea tor end Proprietor.
' rift Chemist.

, ,
BroMwey (cor. Hotutoo eL,) New Yorkthe U. States and VRIDKIL

BfMdw.y, H.w York. <teß.-todfc
GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GIFTS,

JEWELRY, WATCHES AHDFANCY GOODS,
- at;

REINEMAN a MBYHAM'S,
No. 45 Fifth Street, near Wood,

The largest and mast varied assortment of
theabrire goods la this dty, laid la

BXPRHBSLT FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
will 1« foond at their store, egeocy fi-r the AMERICAN

”W ATOHSS.

PUKS! iTUAS!! fU-KS!!MoCORD'«Sc CO-,
131.Wood Street, I*ittsburgh,HAYING JOST RETURNED FROM NEW

tORK are now receiving a Urge stock offresb aide FURSeoaprbleg
. Uodsoß Bay Sable,

Mink Sable,
Stone MarUa,

Siberian Bqnlrvet*.

victoria lc"
and Caffs,

• Aho, Fill Booeets.
These goodihaW been eelected with greei cere, and will

he ecU at email profits.
lAdlea wishing foparchaee fresh FURS are Invited to

caU and examine onr stock. nolTrfctf

vfttfe CAUFORIIA BTBAHsfUt SHIP LIFE.
• "VW..' Via NICARAGUA. -•

“6-
AtIERICAN, ATLANTICANDPA CIFIC SHIPr~ CANAirCdifPANY, PROPRIETORS.

OPPOSITION LINE
ATREDUCED RATES,

nt TOIK TO us nascmco.
fintcaUn...^.....^.—~.J223jCppersteerage *lOOSecond cabin . 100jLower steerage go

Tbe transit of thelethmus Included.
. The ataamatrip WASHINGTON, cf 3000 Una re-btar, CspC Henry Cbarchlli, bariog been fitted op ex*
P*wbljfar tbe Californiatrade by theNicaragua route, will
tacra bar pier, NorthHirer, New Terit, oo Monday the Otfa

rtf Oeeamber, at 3 P. U, carrying pSMengera, mail*, and
‘ *™**ht to Bab Joan' del Norte,toconnect a Ban Joan delBar withthe well known and commodious steamship HEB*
MAN,Ospt, Gatendy,for Ban Francisco, California. Three

. vpleDdid-ltaunahlpso&r onsurpsrl accommodations (br
tbaaafoty and contort of paawofera. The Isthmusrente
la thoroughlyrepaired and in good order, and tha country

__
• ■ healthy. .

~~ For pajaage and freight, apply only at'tbe office of the
"• JOHN P.YBLVBRTON, Agent,Qt^Madfc—no!6 No. 3 Bowling Orem, New York.

—1" BAUtIKL SRAT
DKAPBR AJSTTD TJLn,OR,So.it ST. CLAJKSTBXST,

i PITT6BUBOH, PKHNA,
Invites public attention to hia new and bean-
Ufa! —ortmeet of Oothi, Cart*

of #T«ry variety and atjle,
*i*fWtofpHt C*.ty and coeotry trade, whichwill be

"**YlpPomi^nw*“ d and-at rate* a* lowJuwtfaHarartahHthtncotlnth«cc»y.
FOAB I FURSI !

New ForStofe from Philadelphia.
JjOWS MILLER, Manufacturer of all

UDda of Ledb* uid Gentlemen's Fan, SWgb and Oer-
ito*«Bobo; dcal.rInBuffalo Bcbce, Ac., tc, vhoUwalo and
retail, at No. 118 Wood atreet, above PUtb.

Fora repaired, cleanedand altered |a the beet manner.
Good* made to order atabort notice.
AUttnda ofshipping fare bonght. K>2fetmd*

M. K. GILLE&pie,
DSZTVXSV,

, Extracts Teeth without pain, by an intirx-
iTtrswAsawthetic agent appUed to tbe teeth and gome
only. Teeth fromone tofoil eette inserted <» the vartooa
metalUcbasea. Be also luaerta teeth on enttn PvraUtimBom vltheoallnoou gun, vhkh Inbeaaty,cleanUaea and

... ; durability cannot UII to pleaaa. Call and examine aperf-

No. U Fofinli street, below Market, (eecood
atery,)PtttsbgTgb, Je7Jydfe

SBWRYH.OOLX.DiB.■ i -Forwarding and Commfaalon Merchant,
ANt> WHOLXBALS DXALXKDf

OhaaMi Batter, Se«da,Ft«h,
And Produce Generally,

.. J - Awt lb. as Wind strtd. PiiUbmrtk.
J. ft. CHHIITT, H. 0M

* , I6S Third Strntf Pittsburgh, Ptnntu,~ Brrtajbadthe Mv&atecMof Casters CollegMMd He*.pllditttdMrmljjHnl pnctic*t eOtai his profeolontl
• ■WTfew l»BU»QICAL A*D JUDICAL CASH. \

•' ■ umneo. ~ pu
S!!' I Col.WlUoa JlcCtfJJm. ■'1 Hoo.H.A. Weinr,

; ».H.Hobter. . iMa H- ltelk£*aq.
v . - . • Jacob McOoutoter.Eaq. tay&lydte

SXNiAJ BXOVB7 WORKS.
ALBZAKDBB BRADLS7,

uunrrwrmn Aneemeam»» tauxttof

VCMIIRS, PABLBR ISO HBiTlßfi *TO?ES,
Plain and Fancy OntoRouts, Ac.

, ; r Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patint Gas
c Bushino and Sson Cossukino

COOK STOVJBS.
Offloe and Salea Room,

Wdi ♦ W«od»lH Pumnrgh.Pa
->' ; w. Se X).RINEHART.• >inMerhimnuiusitv

»iU InaffMdoigari,

£3KtoSei^f2i^5anj,D€ Ho.ia«Woodrfr*#M»
t-.j.i S2SS£SSL?2m^ ôiWlw,®" t» No- 48^i»iSTJdfc^P*®*"* *>*****wttwlrfrtendi,

.^; n. ! w OKN'riBXIiV.■ *’ having
’,u“ “• «k IO,SRit hhfotar* «*Wm**, can b. bIIOFJL.

IMFODBIH »IBS*T, b«»«, WooJ .

. N. HOliMfi9~srgowS
- • *uuum wws*

- ftfld tautie Billi or Exchange,
- CMTITIfIATMOF DITOSIT,

' .V - ' BANK XOTZ3 4NO BPXCIK,
-50. 6T JfAHKET ffmm. fXTrBBDnOD, pa.

UUOoOftiooibukU oo >IJ tiu principal cUIm thnagb.
CtMfaa.Ualfetf Btat*o. ' ap22-ftlj

B’OKKIQ-N KICHANGK.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

„„
SHERMAN * C0.,: - ■ONTinCNIONBANK, lONDON, IN; BOMB 0? ONB

poundtotrlisq and. upwards.

_

th< principal citfM tad tows* of Tnnct,
'SSfffcS0* 1 !?** P*n°*oy» R«u*l» tad oO#t Buopetai> ««*•■, eotuUaUy oa btad tad fcratkbv

• • _««.• ’ ' WM. n. WILLIAMS A 00,•afelywte Boakora. Woodofroot.oornorofmrA.-
'-"• B- * c- *■-

- nurcrAcvnons or
; PUirrcfo, JOB AHD AIL TOM or

: » •.-■'•>• 3P, 3P.13W Oj»A p V U
;r, 'WtwhOßi*, Ho> ITWootgiNft,

■,J"■ * *~jll»|lili||M|t|||i||iW
PlTTßMnrnatT. j>j

T"~

OTABCH AND FABTVA
Had* by tha

Wait PhUadalpniaBaanraotarlncCth
(Rrt* Premiumftwanted by the Franklin Institute,November, I&SS.)

Diamondaion Starch, in caaracont’g « boxfes, 0 lb*. *trt;r D°„_ d° b““ 110 0«Abo, UMd,ron udPnrl sun*. 1. h0,,.
•izaa, nO for laundry tue.

FARINA, (orCornStareh,)Ubaa. 40 paper*»cl..
TU* article t* expmmly prepared for culinary purpoaea,
and can ha relied on aa nparior 1n mutt to any now la
nee. For tele by THOMPSON, OLARKE A YOONQ,

lSMedtftfe Agent* for tha Company,

Permanent Offloe.
Complying with tho argent request of han*

drada of theirpatient*,
DRao.M.PITCHJsJ.W.BYKKB

HarefoaeloM to remain
PSR»AMBBim IS PITfIDVRQII,

And may be consultedat theiroffice,
191 Street,

OPPOSTTI THB 81. GLAIR HOTEL,
Belly, except Sundays, for Consumption, Aithme,Bronchitis mad aQother Chronic Complaint*oomplicated withor causing PulmonaryDisease, including
©Won*, HeartDiMt**,Affection*of theLiver. Zfcs-Oattritie, Female Complaints, etc.RB. lUuB 4 BTSBSwould state hat their treatmentofConsumption Ubaaed upon tae fact that he discos* a-
txtl <nfts blood andsystem atlargt, 6o<A \during
Utdeedopmeni fa iA* lungs,and they thercfoi employ

-Mechanical, Hygieuloand ModJdna) retnediea to purity the:
blood and strengthen the system. WtA these, they use-
MKDICDfAL INHALATIONS, vhkhtheyTalaebighly,bet
only as miiaUvet, (haring no Ofrotiw tJM when turd
alone,) and Invalidsare eameetlycantlonedagllnst wasting
the prodout,timeofcnraMlity onanytreatmentbased upon
the plausible,bnt false ideathatthe“seat of the t can
bereached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,'* for aabeforeI stated, the teat ef the disease it in CAe Mood and lU ejfecti
only lirtfae longs. ?

O-Nocharge forconsnltation.
.«UubjlS£U°M *‘" U k,u,M, jSfl« •” “■>Moy letter. mviSidewrctfP
Th8 Otaat Bn E U.a Remedy.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’SCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
preacriptioq of Str/amea CUrkr, M. D.

FbyateUn Extraordinary to theQoeen.Thu well known Medicine !• do impodtton, hot a rata
•Bd«afem»edy%r Female DUSeoJUe* and Ohttrnctlona,rom any aw whaterw, and although a powerfulremedy,theycontain nothingbnrttol totha constitutfco

TO MARRIED LADIES it U peenllarty ratted. It willina afaorttlaa, bringontbe monthly periodwithregularity.
That JMU Han fterrr been blown tofan token tlu dirtc-UomonthtKcondjngt ofpamphlet art wettcbitrved.For mil particular*, gata pamphlet, 6nvoftbo agent.W.B —sl and « poalaga atampa ancloaad to any anthorl*ad agent, will Inrare a bottle, containing orer 60 pllla,by

nturnmafi.
* C0 ' W»uhnrgh,whi>l*iala agent,and aold by aU drnggltu. apT7:dAw f?T

w &YM AN ds bON
Manehctnrcre and Dealer* In alTOnd* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LHAF TOBACCO,
Comer of JuUkAeld Street andDiamrmdaltfy,

__ PITTSBURGH, PA.
taaicroafs... -w.rcuuouoHPittsburgh Steel Works.

JONBSi BOYD Sb CO,
Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; alao,SPRING, PLOWjmd

A. B. STEEL; SPBCfOSand AXLES,
<***er Km end rsnt&neb, Pk.

ttaacrams * to«iu
T>. B. ROGBKB Sc CO,

Uitnracroaiaa or

&«ff«rs* Improved Patent St««l
ColtivaiorTeeth*

JntaSJdS X<m FirU B‘neU' PlUU'aV*< **■
JOHN COCHRAN dn BRO,

lroß Iron Vanin, Vault Doom.Window Shottfn, Window Gn&rdi, fc«,,
81 Second Stmt andM r&ird Street,

«d Market,) rUTBBUR6H, PA*®J3?® TmrietF of Mw Pattern*, frncyand ptein,.far all purpowa. Parttenlar attenUon paid EmSdoalnggraraUna. Jobbingdona at abortnotice nu 9
WM. TA*l>tnn__ ... W n

vandbveh «
.attorneys at law,

09
*

MLIOITOBI IS CHAHCKKV,

IV e lA.mAa *’■ ’ • ——— _

EOBIBSOS, MINIS t BIILEBS
FODEDE&S AMD St ACHCMISTS,

WAS HINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

®®*e» K0.91 Market itraati
«SS^lQrt*!J *l“,d* ofJl?m ****«•■«!M«HMartinling*,Railroad Work, Steen Rollers and Sheet Iroi

Jobbing inJ Bcpalrlag dOpeon short notice. rnr2s:lydl
DAWES * CLTTLKY

lloaii,Bl|nan4Om*n>«iital Painters,
A It D a R A IzrK n 8;

»uuu ui
Whit« Lead and ZinoPaint*.Also, ell kinds of PsfoU.Oilt, Tarnishes, Window QlmW 1 _ Putty, Broshes, Ac.,

Rrain AMa.arlßujrdtc '

MITCHBUi, HERRON A CO.,

Cooking, Parlor and Hmiting

STOVES,
Irate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ki

JOA Liberty St., Pittsburgh,Psirafcly • ■

J. AI. LITTX.K
MEROHANT TAILOR,No. 54 St Clair Street,

*

(Pr-Irfsh'ss«w Bonding,} PITTSBURGH. PA.seSKlydfe

RAIL ROAD SPIRE CQM~Pawy
Jo,tPh Dllworth— -Dj w. C, Bidwell

{3»ecrami to PorUr, Rolf, * HtcxU.)
■AacricTcsus \,r

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AHD BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH. PKNN’A.
JAB. MoiL.AT7QTTT.yyfr

ileokol, Cologne Spirits aid Paul oil,
delfcdlyfc Xot.W nd 170 Attend StmL

De. Dickinson's MAQNrro-£ncTaic Ma-
CHlBts.—PHnetpal Dtpoi /or the tale of thii Unrivalled
Medical aobmittlng this macbloo toa dis-
criminating public, no <Mpcn*e has bom spared In it* rostra-
faetaro to reodor ii perfect In every essentia] particular, Id
order U kaop pacewith tbe wonderful Improvement* ofthe

and place it foremost in this branch of American Men-
Ulactnro. KO FAMILY BUOULD BB WITHOUTONEBetaU Fries $lO.
Iti»admirably adapted to prevent and care every formofdiasaae, tneb as Consumption,gcrofnla, Palate, Rheoma-

u*>a»®7*PoP*l*»all forasof Pbyales! and MeoUl Proatra-
tka and Herrons Diseases.

Onegrindbitm of this Appantu {* that It it &]«»;■
n*ijfor tae, the power beta*ebuioed from a Permanent
M»*oet,oo Acfd«orother ingredlentebeing required.Sold, vbobwle end r*ts!t, by

,*-* 4 _
DB. GEO- H. KKYUnE.!***. Wbcltml* DraggUt, UP tTood rt, pttub'g.

A KZPtTATiOK 60 well established that phy-
ftdtßaoMttM » pmeripttoo, which B. I*. robnettock'*
Tonelfbgt bMccqnlred, tender* tbit celebrated Worn
thdldoi i |intdMldmtoai |g fintllln, wptdillywherethereore jeong children. It wrer Wl»,»bere wormi
•Xbt, to cibrd rtllct Prepered cod cold by D. L. FAH-
NESTOCKA 00, Wholesale Droffgtata, ud proprietor! of
WUcon’cPUlf, No. 00, corner of Wood nod Ponrth etreetc
•’ltuiorgb, Pa. JalfcdAwp

Qaltakic Battzbt, oa£uctso Mioxtnc
parpnw, of a my superiorkindvlUlWMtfrNoflzptwclnrpi, viwnnrtQ Bju>kmrxiot odm» remittance of Ten Dollar*. Address DrTaEOB. KKtBBR. ffn. 140 Wnod it. Ptttehnrsh. Pi.

1 000 non aorbs »wa andsx?ur}: LANDS an and«»*?.??.?^.Priestsentry. Boldenland Warrantoloealed en choice selection* by ending•arly. For fell particulars, address
KOUNTZB BROTHEBS.

ADOCStd lOCmL.,„HttIUS COCKTU.....VIUUII COOMT2K.
• KOT7NTZB BROTHERS,

BANKERS ANZ> REAL ESTATE AOENTS,Dtiutinxxcautac urn c»ur. -
Exchange Aidon an the Principal Gtinin Europe,

and Locate Land Warranted*
OMAHA CITY* Nebraaka-.DAKOTA OITT. Nebraska.

SPEOIAL attention will bo given to the
collection ofdsbts and to ths paymentof taxes in Ns-braika aod lowa. Honey loaned for Eastern Capitalists.—Intend paid on time deposits. Land* ami town property

boaghtaudsrtd. Lands entered on time for aetaafsetUera.Oorermant Undeselected and located withwarrants orcaah,
on connlteoß. or for a share ofUte profits In

Omaha District, Nebraska, J Dakota District. Nebraska.
NebraskaClty DUL, “ 1 Brownsville u “

OoudlßUlb u lowa. [ SloniCity “ Tuva.
Lands in Omaha, Nebraska Cityand Brownsville Dis-

tricts, will U fco matkct on and after Septemberlit, IR£B.
TUoee InOoaneOs JJIaJJS and Sloni City Districts are now
in market.

AnjLinlbrmatl<m declrrd in reference to lands or bnelnees
g»Deroltj, la Hebraska or lowa, cbserfolly glreu, free of
charge.

Tl»fccs mastalaajs t»enclosed when Warrants ore
sent to be located. Land oOcacborgea being Secants t*r■era.andlocating fe«sslo,lbr 100a; forlacaMng smallermad warrants «• chorga latbt nim proportion.

ftmiMCSS—Drown AKlrkpocriek, Pittabargb;
hols A Barger, do
WilliamPorno, doI i 8. iotna A Oik, Bankers. do1 i*'^’,rKent’„fe * nV"* OO-* riuUdelpbU,

. . H. willtans. 800 k Go., do1 JartW J* Wh{.UD«> Danker. Canton, Ohio.
JnSlw«ra"FS™M?D “OLABSE&- 10 hhd.,, Su-

B!!2£2»^ta!S^iT,l,lSS‘B.iTiok*rr

3 varirty “If'wasthev
0. DAMSON LOTH, *

* Ti Mwfrrt»tmt.
Pcacb «> {brightb*fm) |a^»#*4 >wetatair ciir» DfM<hV«l?b,

= ROBERT DICSfIY. '

TIESH-JL iroM'StMwrChttutofarMlaby ®

■ -,- : ttAliH MOfiT Am

prf BIDSS HiUKTmQLEATmeR.siyV 4 tea fioperfiae Omtfy
tefesaiat? Vi£jw3AiKnm:

arW.'gSi' •^Es*'^i^r*;l?v S«sS«**s-*:

f ilijslmrgj} incite.
PITTSBtTBOH:

MONDAY MOBNINQ, JAN. 17, 1869.

omviAL papwb op tbx city.

Ofty and News Items.
M«i» T**r*aATon*.—Ob*err*tionj taken at

Shaw c Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth «L, ywtcrday.
in aim. in sbadb.

_ 37° aboTo sero.
00 30° « “

37° « "

0 o'clock, A, ■.
12 « x.
• “ r. m.

Barometer.
Dailt Ukiox Pratbr Mrtixo, at tbc First

Methodist Protestant Chorcb, Fifth street, com.Bearing at 111 o'clock, a. u. All are cordially in-
vited toattend.

The exercises to-dat will bo conducted by Her.A. J. Endiley.
Mbetoio or Tin Cohtributoes to rni I*.

BAHB Asylum.—On Saturday there was a meet-ing of the Contributors to the Western Pennsyl-vania Hospital, at their buildings in the NinthWard. The day was exceedingly gloomy andanpropitioas, the air filled with wet and themow driving before a cold and piercing wind.Thenumber of persons present was thereforenotas greatas usual. The members were shownthrough the various wards by Dr. Reed, the Su-perintendent, £very thing there was as oleanand nice as Id the best regulated house in theoity. The beds were as white os snow; thefloors fairly shone under the prudent eere ofgood housewives; at the ends of the wards, sep-arated by aniron lattice work, fine pots offlow--0f i klnd*» presented by benevolent Indi-viduals, bloom in an atmosphere as mild andpleasant as that of Summer. Prom the win-dowe the eye glanoes up and down tho beautsrol valley of tbe Allegheny, while tho city liesin its smoky vail at your feet and above you
nse tbo noble bills that make the glory of ourWestern Pennsylvania. We walked through thewards—all but one, In which tbe more desperateoases are kept. We have an instinctive dreadof seeing that class. Tbe thought will flitaoross the brain—what if I should ever becomelike that! be such an object of kind pity andregard, myself unconscious of the tearful eyesthat were walohiog over my and fate.

There is, however, in our hospital, liul« t 0a feeling even akin to fear. We couldhardly convince ourselves we verp amongcrazymen. The newspapers that are sent from allquarters to the institution were scattered aboutthe table, and many gentlemen who arc therewere reading them. Otherssat conversing withjir own br°fc*n thoughts; others yet, watch-ed from tho windows the stirring panorama oflife that lies spread out below tbe buildingbacked up by the opposite bank of tho Allegheny,that rise and recede towards and melt into thedistant sky. All tbe patients, without an ex-ception, were very dean ; their clothes (wo no-ticed the fact) were very olean and well kept,and tho shining floors, the freseoed walls, thetidy bedding, th* spotless window curtains, thewetl-swept and well-kept carpets, tho shiningaishes-juat set out for supper, the well-swepthalls, the pollshod brasses, and well-filled, glow-
ing grates, all told of good order, deoorum-anda watchfol eye to see that &R is done in suoh a
manneros not only to meet the approbation of
Boards of Managers, but also of the oonsclenceof him who is set over this important institution.After having inspected tho wards so as thatwe are able, as webelieve, to speak advisedly inreference to tbe way things are cared for there,we came Into the parlor of Dr. Reed, and tbeBoard organized by calling Isaac Jones, Esq., tothe chair and appointing Dr. Reed, SecretaryThe President, Thomas Bakewell, Esq , thenread the Treasurer’s (John Harper, Eeq.) Re-port for 1868, from which we make the followlog extracts:
Balance from 1857
Appropriations of the StateIndividual benefactions
From pay patients.

Bills payable.

$ 1.417 09
7,000 00
B,IIG 28
14,932 37

57 00
750 00

~

,
.. $27,303 28

On the other side of tho account there were,
during the year, the following expenditures:Exp. of mainl’ng hospital patients...slB,.737 07interest on mortgage, etc 142 nHospital building and improvement.. 1,981 It*.Bills payable paid in full 2 403 23Paid on Whittaker farm *Bl9 GOBalance in treasury 3,.’>69 ,\6

Total $27,303 '*9This balance of $3,6G9 66 oooelSts of the fol-lowing :

Market Association bonds.
Birmingham plank road...Money

Statement showing the general account of thoHospital since its commencementtill January 9, 1869:
nscxirTs.Donations from Individuals $49 063 64Appropriation of State 22!o<K) 00Interest received «,o

ReceiTed pay from patients 27,442 8GOalstanding v bills, payable l’c63 3.3

PATKXRT*.. ni nu «n.
Hospital buildings, clc $47,840 53
Do. since that day 1,1)81 20
Expenses, salary, etc 21,300 41

Do. since that day 18,387 68Interest, disoount, etc ‘157 42Paid oa Whitaker Farm 4,000 00
“ “Mrs. Whitaker's claim 819 60Bills payable, paid in fall 2,403 23

Investments hare been made of $l,OOO in Al-legheny city bond|; :s4o in bills receivable, leav-
ing a balance in the, treasury, as above, to wit:$3,500 55. '

The Finance Committee also report that hav-mg examined the books of the Treasurer, JohnHarper, Esq.,they find them entirely satisfactory,and they beg leave toexpress their gratefulsense
of obligation to thatgentleman for the labor and
attention be has devoted to the interest of tbs
institution. [Mr. Harper and Mr. Geaharn havebecame life Managers, during the last year, bycontributions which, added to their formerones
amount to $1,000.]

Opkratiobs or Hospital fob th* tbab 1858.—There were 74 patients, at the dateof the first
report, 48 males and 25 females. Siooe that
lime 83 have been admitted, 48 males and 35fe-males. Sixty-seven have been discharged, 62males and 38 females. The fetal number underduriB8 lh« y*»r was 157—96 malesand 81 fsmales.

Restored—male* 24 ; Females 10; Total 34Improved, " 7; •« 6; •* 13Unimproved, 5; “ 3! up’
Uied, 8; “ 4; “ 12!
Five of those restored were coder treatmentone month, fourteenfar three months; eight forsix months, and two for two years. Thirteenwere insane for one month, before admission.Seven two months; five six months; fi?e oneyear, and fonr two years.
Since 1866, Jan. 1, 224 persons have been ad-mitted. Allegheny county has tent 76 patient?

21 of whom were sent by tbe Coirt j 80 by Di-
rectors of the Poor, and 18 by friends. FromAllegheny city there are 16 patients; BeaverCo., 17 ;* Butler, 4; Crawford, 5; Fayette, 14;Indiana, 8 ; Lawrence, 11 ; Westmoreland, 2 •Armstrong, 2; Erie, 4; Cambria, 1;Pittsburgh^.’

Ohio bad one patient in the Uospital; lowa, 6
and Virginia 2. Total, patients 224.

After listening to the various reports, vis: theTreasurer's Report, Report of the operations of
the Jlospital, President's Report, which U majif
to the Legislature bat whloh was read, and tbe
Report of the flapealnteudent which was very ablywritten, and showed a thorough knowledge oitbe working or every department of the insula-tion. the meeting proceeded to tbe election of
seven managersfor three years. John Graham,
Esq., whostood first on tbe list for election hasbecome within tbe past year a life managerby havlog paid op $l,OOO in donaUons. Inhis place therefore John Herroo,Esq., was elecued and the names of the seven chosen are as 1follows:

Joss Osuos,
Tboius Scott,
Joss Bisanx,
J>o. n. SlTaudih, ,

Thebusiness of the meeting transacted, it ad-
journed. Dr. Reed then very politely sent us
home in a carriage driven bya man in whom we
felt a particular interest. It maybe rememberedthat about one year ago, when the jailwas un-
der the caro of Mr. J. H. Phillips, we took oc-casion to tell tbo tale of a man who had beenwithin its bard walls, chained for a whole week.We changed to learn of his presence there bygoing in when Cole committed suicide io hisceil. We told what we saw—a human beiogoonfioedin a jail, start 'naked, chained by thowrists and rolling in filth unmentionable, whosobowls ard shrieks resonnded through the whole
building. Thenext day after we told this tale,
the man was taken to tho Asylum. Uo was
cured, and is now hired to take care of thingsabout the house. Dr. Reed .introduced us to
him, and he drove us home In a carriage, very
moob delighted, apparently, with what be ap-peared toesteem a privilege. Wo shall make
farther note of the Superintendent's Report to-
morrow.

Waits* H. I-owhik,
Jko. p. Puaa,
Aux. Lacchu*.

Oroasizcd.—The Birmingham Council met
onTbursdsj evening, end organized. Tbc-mas
Worcester, Eiq., was re-eleoti.il President, and
Mr. Edward Monco was chosen clerk. The fol-lowing Borough officers were elected: Solicitor,
R. B. Carnahan, Eaq. 4 Treasurer, Benjamin
Dtinean; Street Commissioner, Jaoob Both;Btreet Regulator, N, Patterson;. Collector ofTaxes, Daniel Wanko; Board Measurers, Alex-ander MLane, and GeorgePowell.

’"»ttCoaSTAHr-HiobCoutaki.—Welearnthat Mayor Mor-riioa haoappoinled Mr. Jaoee MoVioher hi.Hl*h GonsUbla. Mr; UoVlckor haa fiUed thelwl»l_faU, ”"W«I withUjLiliereeihiiU »» doqbt,

Cocwt Niw#.—David Adams,prosecute in a,n *MckXdS«d*
“l «teqnllUJ but ordnad to pay“oita. in.«nt«d hi. bill forfiftaen day* ou£S Ttw. proved that k.,u i. attendance but onedoji and ba received fees accordinglyJames M’Shane, Nioholas Schteam... u _

Swaigert and John Hoffman, convicted..nit and belfry upon j“nWoH inW B “:mingham, were sentenced—M’Shane. RamAA.

Ih. p!lI .T“ ,?rnP.f * ,ll r̂terof ‘“owpotalinn toIrnf “b?T gh F,rem ' n s Association, in JodwMClure a Court, on Saturday, a final ordor wastaade, no oxceptions having been filed
WM

simpaon Moore, market conalablo, conriotsdof aaaanlt and battery, on oath of Marv rent*,a little match girl whom he crnmpuS Jp^ft7,
tion

kßt P 'M'’ finKl ® 5 “i 00sta of proacon-
“ 8™“ m Aa»m.”-We are gratified at bo-ing able to announce to ourread era the fact thatjLF.- Ry“’‘n! eoterpriaing and well-knownFurniture and Chair mannfaotnror, la again inblaat at hia extensive faotory, in the rear ofBageloy’s new building, 6th alreet. Ho employaa largo force of meohanioe, who hero been outof employment for some time peat, and are nodoubt pieaaed to bo again bnay under theirformer employer.
Mr. Ryan atoppod business last eeaaon withthe intention of Belling his property. Hia es-

tablishment being too unwieldy for almost any
man hot H. H. Ryan, he haa leased the first andeeoond Btories of Bplano'a Building, nearly op-posite the Gazette, and after the first of Aprilwill remoro hie wareroom from the Odd Fellows’Building, to this new and central location. Wewish him continued saecees.

TimAmorlcan artists here, saya a Paris letlerarci indnelriouely pnreniog their studies. MessrsRobinson and Anibali, of ProTidenoe, are mak-ing Bomo nice studies of tho modern Frenchschool. While, of Now York, is fast eomplelingthe picture of Washington resigning bis Com-mission," ordered by tho Btate of Maryland. Aw "k
,'

by lb ?“ n * "" ,l
>

“ Th*Hognonolaat Sea, is completed, and is to be engraved byOonpil. Lawman, of Pittabnrgh, Pa., is alsomaking some studies whioh evince talent ofnocommon order,
New Law Final.—Messrs. Marshall Swartr-welder and James M. Stoner, have assoeiatedthemsolves logethor to lha praoUoa of Law, nn-dcr the Style of Marshall Swartiweldor &Co. Their oilioo is at No. 143 Fourth street,whore one or tho other Of these gentlemen may

at all limes, daring business hoars, be found to
give particular atienllon to the interests of theiroilenta. May theso latter bo called legion I

OlFUDn._Addl«wJ with mpeo, p, lh.
,““““'“'.tlonto ISewn. 11,0 tor.Ool^Jdtan d■ TLCo,l'r' •bT Wllllun DavUga,

Wa have received the above entitled pamphlelbeing No. 172 of “the Minor Drama,” fromMessn. Boat i Minor, of Maaonlc Hall. It iscompiledchiefly, from articles written by WilliamDavidge, comedian, and first published in theNew k ork Heraldand Sunday Timet.
"A Tvro ’ in the Chronicle complains of thearrangement, for the Printers’ festival, in honorof Franklin. Why do not tho Printers agree□pon some convenient lime for ell the craft Inmeet and celebrate tho return of that good man'sblrth-dey is a worthy manner’ We would re-gret any split or misunderstanding in a matteror tots kind.

Dnio “ Pr,yw Meeting at the FirstMethodist Protestant Chnrchwill be oonduotedthis week by the following ministers : Monday,p".. A - J- Endsley; Tuesday, Itav. SamuelFindley; Wednesday, Rev. S. Fallon ; Thars-diy. Rev. David Ilea; Friday, Rev. Dr. How-*rii; Saturday, He?. Dr Jacobus
Wa noticed on Saturday, iho fact that LewisRinehart was fined $6O for ootling liquor onSunday, but omitted saying also that he wsaalsooonvieted of wiling liquor without a llcencoand ef keeping e gambling house, ne wasnoeu for each of those offences, ami also lo 16days imprisonment in jaiL
W« were informed on Saturday that a speaial

meeooogerbad arrived in this oily from Washing-
ton, wilh somo fifty or sixty eubpoonas for differ-enl persone, lo eppeataa wilnenes in the caseor Judge Irwin,again? .whom, os will beremem-
Sridei *" Ch“r jf Pend* DKi made by Mr.

Da. Bcmsix'i ieetura at tbe Iron CRy Col-lege Friday evening, was well attended. ThoDoctor is a pleasing leoturer, and tho character-tmic preparation of the subject showed to nsthat he studied weU tho element of success indissertation as weU as “The Elements of Soo-cese in practical life.
N«w Music.—Mrs. Charlotte Blmne 118Wood etreet, received “Never Mind,-a Polka,by F. Louie Becker; also “A Mother’s Guardian

n r̂e,"rr4 hy Edward Wiebe, words byObaa. uurt—with a largo selection of all the lateand popular mueio.

Tn* Rev. James J. Marks will lecture on
Monday eveniog,at seven o’clock, in the FiratMethodistProtestant Church, Fifth street. Sub-ject: Scenes in Faleetioe, and Lands of theBible. Admittance free.

Tni.r Sewtocod.—Tbomao Cobbclt,recentlyconvicted of homo aiding, wu cento need Satur-d*y. Ho got one you und throe months in thoPenitentiary. Ii was his first offenoo, othorwisono would not have’escaped so easily.
• Jemeo McAleeoe, whose arrest wo noticed afew days since, was sentenced, on conviction ofIweny, on Saturday. He gets two years in theold iDßiunttyn, and will be removed thitherto-day.

„„\' F
,

L ™TW’ D!rMC,-Mr- Kirkpatrick,
! w 7 ’ U“‘ JadP> McClure granta final decree in tho matter of the application ofAngelina Wilsbn, for a divorce from R. M. Wil-

lit a letter published in a morning paper, onSaturday last, Major Mcnhenny resigns bla po-sition as a member of the Steubenville Railroad,to whioh be wasjelected on Monday.

Rn
T™ Br

fe°on" i,le Cii**n "jM Messrs.Snowden & Bons gave their employees at tholrXsrAaMVttbmni * *n,nd ,apper «•

l„J^‘ifri .°!' rL“ B“«3“,et '“““Off this oven-lag at 11 o clock, at Walnut Hall.
Aav of tbo following article. cm he obtained its°’T"'1

,

kl, ”'nl Federal street, Allegheny.Good Family Bread. Cakea and Confectioners incX’pt T’s fi"“o rTh”'’ Tom “ l“». Ptambi,Citron, Fine Apple, Brand/ Peaches, Afiorted Pro-seme. Jolly a, Plcklea and Ketchup. Capera. Wor-WMtorahlre S.aoo, Pickled Lobsters, Bardlnea. Family
foM. te*.’ .t V, *«•■*'• Xheyreapeetfully Invite the public toau eiamlnation of the chorenamed article., all or which they wIU guarantee toprore satisfactory both inquality and price. g

A ?T V?. cl* of mercbindue well Adapted to thewant" of the consumer, and fornuhed at reasonablerates will doubtlue meet wiib ready demand, eo itiiwith the clothing, ready made and ordered, that iamanufacturedat Carnaghah’s, Federal street, Alle-gheuy city. Great care U taken in the cat and makeof every garment, eo (bat iPmlftygive satisfaction tothe wearer. .

*

[Curmpondeoce of the Dally Pittuborgb Oazetto.]
HasßUßOao, Jan. 15,1859.Dana Gmirri: Tho put few duy. have booobusy ones about the State Capital.

Wbal with contested election eases, and the excite-ment produced by the contest for the State Treasurersbip, the members of the Legislature have hadbut »tte opportunity to transact much other business.The content for Treasurer, as you will bare learned,was eodad iait night by the nomination of EUatiter, on thlnLwllot.
CoMideTablb"Sxoitoment wu produced vcelcrday

ulmiooa by a fellow named Doniphan, of Fhlla.SSf’kln* Mr. Chnrch, a member ofth. houre?™’Phllm, on hi. way to bb bouding boon, after Ihoadjournment It loemi that Doniphan, who wu amember of tho lut House, and who threatened tocooteat tho eeat of Mr. Church in thb one, took ex-ceptions to tomo remarke made by Mr. Churchwhenn reeolnllon wu olfcrod to out him from hie Boat onthe day prat-lone, to the effect that he (Chureh) hadboon called to poete of honorand prollt by hiefelloweillione "beforeMe competitor (Donlphon) had lefthie native bogo of Ireland." For inch a canto thebravo Doniphan iot npon Mr. Chnrch, ffrat with acane, which he broke to plocec over Me head, andthen produood a honn-whlp, withwhich he proceed-ed toffagolata Mr. Chnrch, who made diliontnee ofMe umbrella, both a> epear, Urget and ehleld, nntilcombatanb were uparated by theirfrbnde. MrDonlphan’e aUack b eoneidered an outrage, andwholly without jutideatioo or excore.Tho contested election caeea from Philadelphia
prombe tu be fedlou and troublesome. Threeof thoAllegheny county delegation, to wit: Motira. IrishFoebr and McDowell, have been placed on thesecontested election commllteea, which ore reunited bylaw to meet every day, and of conreo will neoemrilyconeama more of their time than they can well enureBut each b the law and It cannot bi helped! P

Your delegation, both In the Senate and Home,promisee to be a highly respectable and Influentialone. They are alwaya to ho found In their nlaeeaend manliest both the ability and the dleporitfonto
discharge their duties withcredit andfidelityMr. Penney, although quiet and noobtruslve lahis manner, has made a very formidableimnre«int»
in the Senate, and u ho become! better known willoccupya itlll higher position In that body.There hae u-yot no hnsinee, of special local intercet to AlUghmy county been reported from the'committed. When there b any I will keep yonad-vbodoflt \ouretruly, .

, rLw*/*
_4 D T -®*l bad*hnnwmtd th« arret ofWOr Flnk»,opoa .charge of bblngoff tho toil"w|i!oar, andolalno *2odoaonn Atthlo

U*Wkol* 4tg
... - - a? 1 - v

[lhr the Daily lUtahnrgh Onatta]
® r’’r°»r: —It being onr good fortune tooo praentat the aotreo given by the pnpa. of Mr.
“ ****"«**. hftor eipcriencing the•*“> “Hreporfcnnaneo affordedna, it ia bnt

Md “SE h<ml 'l “*■ Il°to of heth teacher
With two or throe aingle erceptiona, the entire

»aitnade np of gem. from the popularoperaa of the day,and wobut give utteranceemmv'ihi!?" °f “if “*!“* “ J!n‘l> c proaent, when
croait

7 .!n?’"2•’frondetod in a atyle rejecting
The Mr-T'tedouxand hi. aeholam.

*

vtmZdM? ;ro“ D°” (,ioTEnn*i by Miaa E. Slew-
,BrJ corroedy anng, and

C.Mla"
lo “d j cucorod. -La dor de la

Miaa L. ‘ ’°n ? ) »•>exqouitely rendered by
a-

Add J’ “nd produced a marked effect onfaldS'cT T° ,'h, l‘ I.“dy '■ htghiycultivated voiceMldoi dr da" •oddifoctintonation, qualltieavery

sS?&as-hjsrjste
HghtofMdimci'^ell** 1? eor* efthede-
fmm ha ChiiSut^

«““*»Stapllck- inher

sSfJJtraSaSEwSi
SEJbSZ&SZ.*** *** d«M$

olographic
cowQßKaaioßAr,,

Tk. c . . WA«m»OTOH Citt, Jan. lXha Sonata is not ia aescion to-day h&v tn»journed over till Monday. 7* navin*

consideration of tbs notion to commit, tha p<L uKr wl,;t«<-i-ss ‘Ass?
ir.r ~mii*r wu**»p=svs |

ProM o'lo,i ,h° of
Uo” of “r- n<”™rd, of Mich., it wu rejolT-Unra>i^r|^C0“,?liU“"P0* wh** lugWmtlonto reduce the expome of the un, andwhethuanyof ft. yard, aid dock, can^b.”

°«S££EM: &s KWm*' 7 7th Gre,t tiriU,ill ln IM«, la comiSt’edWill gentlemen .«oont*n»ne« the traffio in hnmann
M
h
r
,nl“,r'i:‘v namf “ th“ of Perjory ?n&T, Smith, of V.—What do yon think of th*C°»l e mJ French traffio in Africans ?

Mr Oiddings—1 think it as bad as the coastwise•Ut« trade. IfIt ra to tell the gentleman end biaMr“K T*""1’ 1 ,h
?“ld ol“ WL [Laughter.]Mr. Smith auggeatod whether It .cold not be „trail to oommtnt on tho Intereating fact that 35 von-rae.eed? fIT S!llM “J on,y sln the >°uthcru amU‘° ?Uv;; r,Je' b*r »™ he undertake*reform the morals of bu neighbors.

*k
Mr '?ut,dlog*Tl wooI(1 **®ooq lay my hand onthe northern a* the aouthorn pireto. I an, not aoe.tlonal in my views, [Laughter.]

co"r,°.,°, f hie remark,, Mr. (lidding,.aid
?I<rall>Domln“*d f«r Governor hr Ohiohe wanted to make a >tr»ight-ont lame with' thoDemocratic party. Ho wlabed to know from hia eol-leagoe, Mr. Cor, whether the latter’, party waa foror against the slave trade. P 7 1 *

Mr. Cox rose topay his respond tohis colleaguen' * SSif A
a

cr°"d **th"*d round htai.Ho raid Mr. Bidding. knew that the Democratic“'“ r̂"ir f°™«r reaaion voted that it waa ln-W<““‘ ““Jut to roator. the African .lave
p,rt7’ oonh

•oSirtItSXSS?* ,h*' h 0 h*d 10 “•

Mr. Cox resumed: Ito sold tbit Mr. Oiddings hidwdTUkf°.U>
c
‘ <^. l,om“n,l' in “ fatso pofition

xndinculclelbe .do. that Ibo Democratic pxrtyPr»;'ta»cy, when he knew It is neither pro
P

rntti-rUrety but pieced Itrelfon the doctrine of lexv'[ng tho people to mgulitatho muter es they at,think proper. He hoped Util his rolleaguo msv tonomtaxtod for the Oovernorihlp of Ohitfwd when£cr tto
I,tl*r ’,°"ld *» Ml toponder

«d axolaun with Aristide. : “I yieldo popntar opinion in every thing, even when thnwoplo driro|me Into exile." [Laughter,] His col-eague mxdol negro equality iu Ms speech the otherd firbo
o

nu- Prl°'C ‘iS’*” 11 modifiod hie language.nm‘ rk‘i ,b" h" •£-

rottog T°" i 0 r,,or °f lh “ 1" Ohio

[Leoghter!] d* np*
~
‘

"» ■“'h -Pi-ic".
5r‘ t«•^T Wf>ul*1 , T0,, t*®™l 'l Diem lo voto -

olJ,,ing»—l would wbsoorer nagroej excelta tete,,“' t “ d
Mr.Cox—My eotlexgno dove not come up to hisdoetrtne. I.he, or net. in tavor of AfrieenfqnelUyand negro suffrage in Ohio ?

equality

_M,r ' G'dJ'”S*--t would put thorn and the Demo-crats on the same footing. [Lxughter.] lint I willnet interfere in the quarrel between them.
.

**r- ®”x~ TNe difference between my age end that
m r7, V '[ I

,

m*y u eaU hto. trillnot allow meId QeTme!0of
Inw b^*u“ h<l •>• elect,les to mit ,1,. n“• In min*’ *ll 1 »t’hed to do

'“,t 0 P“‘ ttc Democratic porty right, anil it is
rod ~ im mrefhT ™ " itb bl*

Mr. Steoton wanted te aek Mr. Cor a qnoitioo.
of Me" " J”"’i Tb“ Uoa»•“<* lad enough

,"Mb e °ofueion during there proceed
7W“ " IdMU F ‘»f™>tedP in”h.

Tho Commitleo rare and tho Hoore adjourned.
[Bpodftl Dlfpatch for the PitUburgli Guott*.]

~n- ,S—'rh° *™ OOt Insession to-day.

„

'? th* MUregolallng Innirance Coin,pames, passed last session aod vetoed by the.Gor-tak”\°T’’ »nd the veto lustained, 87 to5.thrbm. Ch h ’ F ' Neal and Rohrer Totin g
°° tb,> bul folatingto tho treat cetete ofJM.rrh' 7°fJ’’ ,T*f a!*o oortaioed, onanlmously.Mr. Chnrch called attention to a newrpaprr pira-CTaph, wlatre. to the assault committed upon him

Hcure
Ph h .1 V°°lph *“’ “ er-memherof theHouse, elating that it was to some extent erroneous,be supposed unintentionally eo. Ho rare merely ton*b

“’, b” *jtatement, aod asked no intorrontion of thoHomo Io the matter. Capl. D. being entitled to ad-mbeion to Iho floor, war eroludod from the pririlego«.«ittaw\SCo™ay“0n' w,,ich d ’"“cd ,h0bi) 18 wported was one exempting “parson-agas from taxation, whichAhe Committeeon Way*and Means recommended should not pass. , 7
Among bills in place, Mr. M’Dowell read one rala-tirato openiog streets in boroughs.
Jfo Irnlfl °°r n U

uir
° W .«"•* “ mbdomoanore.Smith, of Berke, a bill repoallng tho militia

re *resolution of inquiiy. to tho
I" calling the yoae andnaye, which Iho Hoarerefused toread a 2d tlmo.

r “f* E«low read a bill authorizing the Tyrone and
rerorel

,rh° J*??!!4 0om j“,nY 10 ‘borrow >r loan"aovorat hundred tho Maud dollars to complete theirforir'A T 7 I“* °f re",r*l bY mortgage ontheir real and personal property. On motion of Mr.Goepp, the bonds wen required to be in sums notore than $lOO. Mr. Fo.teroppo.ml the mortgare onthe perroaol proporty, as eontrary to the spirit if tholaws of tho Slate, and calculated to onahli a compa.Inv.trie?'re*i° d *bor' tra > omployoos, and others, bycovenogthelrpereot.* l property by a "chattel mort-gage recordod oowhere. Tho bill was postponedfor the present, but will pass with amendment.
TTaobixotox, Jan. 15—Commander Perry hasbean ordered to the command or the steamship Be-Uof, soon to Iqit« for Aspiawall. P
The Treasurer's statement shows theamount sub.jeet to draft $3,115,000; receipts afloat,' $720,000*ySITT'o 1 ."•*r 'T*82,000; draft, i.vmed

mm
0 ’ dr*<U P“d tU'00 “ : ”' u Warn* *l,-

lYaenireToN, Jao. 16.—Tho United States Aari-mltarel Society hare re-elected General TilghiianPreeident, andal Ice President from every StateandTerritory Mr. B. B. Froach iiro-elected Treasurer,and B. Parley Poore Secretary. ThoExecutiveCommitteefor 1850, ie ae follows: Aloaera. H Wa-“r New York; J. McQown, of Pa., J. Ware, ofva., F. Smith, of N. 11., J. Morriman, of Md„ 11.Csdron, of IIL, aod J. M. Cannon, of lowa.
CelßLisron, S.C„ Jan. 15—Thosteamer Isabolftom Havana via Key Wosl,fumUhos tho inform.-tioa that the United Slates steamer Metacomet, Com-moilore Macomb, of the Paraguay expedition, put In

at Key West on the 20th ult., short of coal. Anumber of tessele had put in at Key West, understress of the weather.
Sr. Loots, Jan. 15.—Tho Constitutional amend-ment, limiting the State debt, passed the Senato tss-ZfflF ‘ rf* °i 25 ‘° 20- AcUon wutake/ontha bill providing for the protoetton of the bordercountiesagainst the inroads of Kansu banditti.

CißCHnuTt, Jan. 15.—Theweather is cloudy, anda lightraio intermingled with snow hubeen f&llinroff and on for the lut eighteen hours. Tho riverburisen two iochea within the last 24 hour*
Ntw York, Jao. 15.—The steamer City of Man-■inoo'oStelpA'fo 000 fcr >'i«rpool,with

Ttlcfrapnie narkau.

Corn boojftotS 39,0011 tusaoW; fts
tuada at 29@31c.

“«tber Ann; aalaiof oak were

«^SSlgtt^&22is*£t£
ia*—Flour tme&aagad! tales at$5.20tfl*7Anr£. ♦V’X*o $« (or extra, nodJ? *im?s**£* fcocy. SCObbUßyeTlroregfdr*. ®°r® ®toil Kara. Wheat wllboat cb*n**: itod' 16,00bai Penna.at $1,201« red and $1,30tn ti ll I*“to. Bj* sclta at Bio. Own hu dectioad; taler of,

3£oo bniß'w yellow at TS to 7Be. Oat* nil at 40e tor !Bohthenk and 47 lo 43c for Fauna. Whleker firm at20 to 127clp bbU. i
CteconiiTl, Jao. IB—There ita (air demand forflour. andtb* market lafirmer; 1.100 bblaeold at si,Bosft: tbalattarratam obtainable aiuacloee for good braodaor taonflaa.Wh'jtayhuadvanced to23c, withaalatof LOOO bbuTnartfrumttot* Mm Pork opened witha good teuadLand700 U4aaoU Msl7,»®lT£ohot dotedrniherasrt&be»2Mag nonaeDars than fcoyanattha ootatda late at tb*dm 3,000 kbit war* on tha market at fIITJO, (ufirn&tM

anic,rt **t’ 4ll:l
?V* Cm*£u

BLACK - Bs
<fe,har*onha»daa uaortma&tof Slack Cwinm

“• »hich lhayarwaadtag wary low;
Also, Rtach Otathaand Boetklni and CaaMcmrea for boys

. /'-v: ' dia-v.
'U-UAILN bbls, freah Pead justTetfd

, in.CA3gm*r*<&~
■i v '-*SSln£k]siASVJ&T?'*,: '

wHEE id E R & WI L S ON’S
FIRST PREMIUM FAMILY

S 22 WING- MACHINES,
AGENTS OFFICE, NO. 63 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENN>A.

IRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, holdSeptember 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE” '

xr
enna* Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing

“** hoBt "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES.” '
xr t*

MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of

*®“l. Beauty and excellence ofelite],, alike on both eides of tho fabric sowed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. SmipUcity and thoroughness ofconstruction. '
4. Portability. eaao of operation and management5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement. •
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofscam that will not rip or ravel.

• Appheability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
0. Compactness and elegance of model and finieh.

tonowefferedwithaliof the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
REED> 68 FIPTH BTBEET'

mSfctttwSmTBooFISTq-
.Cheap and Durable Pire and Water-Proof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.
[ r^,a F

s
riBAT&f«S,WM

t jonNsos™fo<u« thtuhlrh 1’7 c<mBcnt’ •>““ recently dissolv-

we are now prepared to corer, with our SDPKRIfIR nnriprv/i •» -competition nr metal rooft, tteamboato, railroad fIV ro^ fi- ovtT «ogh twerds, old abi&fee-weather, ortho action of fire, and it 1« not ininmrf h» h*tn» adaptedto withstand thenriant chanm^S l^Eoofa lo tbo moot thorough manner;ai«» toOemontlna Tin °Pon ’ alsoettend to Tlepalrinj; old Om«ith'm M . ti» «.io„of uSSU„, SSS,So*
shisois soars crnumTEn 1

i. dp.riding .Uoth„kind* of H«of, n>d It r„,, „d .

H.8.-OnrcMTM l.notroodoted If amond %. Pittsburgh, I'd.i ocl-Umd*wP

ommercial.
«Wf“ “Binmn™. for jlmdart-Lz. e- B™v“’ *»•

“■ o. b.

... Steamwff.
PITTSBURGH AND MEMPHIS

UNION LIN E -PITTSBURGH fIIAICRKTS,
[RspnrUtl Socially f.,r Ot<- Pittibuiyh Oas,ttr. j

prnm» .t. , PriTsatTMa, Mosd*t, Ja*. it,1869bh^-;t^
(iEAIK—*good demand; aaleaof 1000 bn gorlnc Barterfot Tcry clean, at 00@«L C->rn.07 aka to arrlw Lt sVSo

SdtajSrrfi Ma’- ,i>° '•• -™

of <OOO but Barley Malt at M.
of 20 hbda Bogax at IVJii,'',•<£. end v>do at 7id and 1&bbU BloUaaca at 08, ' * n“

“Je °r 06 bbU new Moaa*Pork, citycured, at51.,50. Bacnn, 1000 8* Fugar-Onred Dams at l/Urd, 26 bbl. city No. 1 at 11 and 16 k.„ «S!Sdo,*,

18Sg
» -jgfiSat 185i). Ufljf&A

™ A WAr ‘ ANOLOSAXON. UABTLVG9T IE ABOVK line having jdst
willru. weekly. haring..,.f,

~ hI™' "r.ry’we.k.For freight orrung.apply oa hoarj ~r t„
»MCK, PAUSES ft CO. Agent,

Monongahola River U.B. Mall Pactror.STEAUIIRTmjtaUAPII. I ItTKASIEtt JKFPHHSON,I • ■ IBP? i—-

'plE
J

'ABOVEINEi STEAMERs“aREt4rr.TX?T'£' tesTs Pltu-o’c&kp. M Boat, M 8

Sss.aa»Scs:sx“
s?ass|~t~§:
r BWISDIiIB, Aoiaf.OEGULAR TUESDAYPACKr, fga>XV ET FOR ZASESTn.LJB.~The Goo L4£Sttfr
ir

«S'7b‘S hll.Naah.»Mck..t *2,50 *» bbl,
«IX, tiK«I ,KTAL—**S, ° **230 tnn* Anthracite No. 3at s2<s,

2?*C“Sal«« of 35 bbl# Lard Oil No, 1., at 86ast

■ w”!**I** 1** Jrom ,tur® ot 14 bbU * ( $3,00« bbl.SALT-aalo* of 150 bbls No. 1 at $1,60, and 60 blda do at
of 4,700at s2o@.ts ■» «.

bSIXo ®* of 3 bbl * S oo* f® ll»*

j-sT*™ "{her dull: we bear bowovW ofa caleJV®5 449 t”l * *blta, baton tonne withheld
°f 1000 P’* 8 11% cash.

“fc,,wl of 8 at «7 p bblCH|RE3K—eate* of20 bia at 10c.

KOIKTAU ASO UOBBtKacIAI..
“»*h» In lb. Won,

.
B!r'^ap ,< [l,abundant nn tha itrnet ,t IIa cenljjb,n Ih, ri eht «nrtof paper or tnll.taml. olfrradT-Phl

’i"!.!"' I ,r“"m“l h> bar. bran tl,o omchdmentlpftba Ballhnora and Ohio Railroad rarninaa tor Da-camb.rfroa.lh. Il.lrlmarap.u-IM, Ja«mla/7ffalTlSianmor, which Ih. P.lriot of ln« ar£ins rorrul.S!!, ?,d

jaasljbiile. Set.pOR NASHVILLE.—The tino I_rc?r
Si, ST"T M *tll0p!. <>Pl-Thnn,n,acoon.iajBifclg
SisDAY 1-,hi “S"? .■V1 ‘“lrrnicOUWpliuTalllLo DAY, iith itutantat 4 oeleck-P.M -PnrfrXi,*
lIIWM7O ni.jtly on boardor to .rorfMght or

: 'Mi
-

»ARaHES & CO, Agi-otaI. JZ u Innocently lad Into a,™ blnndar y.wtord.y,
lbl« .".'1 lor Dacambar, withthowof D-rember ISM. In.tead of 1857. Wowere led intotheerror by the prlntod *lip from which we copied which«2SSSTn !,11

,

,

h
t!f<,p'pllif‘~mr We takeplearare incorrectingIt thollrttmoment. The rrceinu for lunmb,,145.. were $370,250 02. Instead of what we «*.*Lt «m «

tha dao-i .'a,, X
Ss™t““r”.r*d *t "' °C,ob

'r »• racefpta of theSuif“}:r .r,'Jl ,X77°‘ ”” P,r“ WUh °l Ih.

St. Eouig, sic.
St. LODIS.—The splendid » fß> •>ffiSs=

“Pply on or in FLACK.BARITFS | «£SS?8*

Foil CAIRO, HICKMAN AND 18.

DAYo^r,B. Fnr lS P Arto
October
November-.,
Docomber^..

I&S3.
..4392,403 02
... 32

MO.8«1 01

(3M.181 65
281,443 53
279,359 02

‘SSI S' *.>*>.«»»

I>acT«uo present jw.. $27,371 CO
In Von.-v.ft.ir’ n., k«, „f ju, j A

V^Tlm™
1 ‘” 7 1,r,“”“*"" l »1»*"“J In’Uil* .I,

4"?

Metical. r
TTEALTU OP AMERICAWOMEN _

-U-rormu., y~r.l ham baa. tr.abi.l .m,
‘

wi.rtnc.Md langnor, babta.aui.nd phj.ic.l: „uri ,„U.UOOT.M, doll bra,lacs., pm„ |„ Ulo brad
coldnc Md ta.dmcy to .tUTnc, palpitationor tb.hatr"7, f °r “cltad,.pls.Uta T.rtablo,.taMtbu.dbow.l, arMgwi, wlthpUm Anymantalorpbyafcai«arUo«....ar,to bring op ,11,1,.
ta addlttom Ming Of th.womb, and groat pain in thatregton. On. phyrtrianalto, anotbor axbaaatad bia skill ud
pT« me op. A patient and perwmring onor MARfSVh1’8 DTKRINKOATHOLICOKfortunately cornedtoe.andih.ro no word, .amntont ta .S.ESMaa. JTXLIA ANNE JOHNSON.

Import* bp Railroad.

l^o^nnnfcl0 K.‘r p̂itrick * ''* ®<*o

ft sssass^ Wi sst isS
375 baa barley, Church k laraeL-

0
* ht,^ 1 bu**®r» 3 aka rag*,

stock too; 65 do floor, M’£lVAaiM-, a2!fiB A ¥a*>a*'

lard, 1 bbl batter,UuiaXTHmS«• 4U bn
n*‘ *}s*

Urd, Ehriver k DUwortb; 64 sks b wflour. 48 dahST.BfackbS^Taw 1,6A 4fb °e*tock * c °» 450 bu* bsrley,
n* Jw40 40 * P»U *a* So dofloSr!L«eeb k Ilatchtasoo; 12 aka wool, 3 Harbaojrh k co • 12S J»poata. Glyde; 25 do* buckets, Jd“Combi: 26 tildes, Itara aHboma.;4s’f g^HM?Cofloogh, 61 dos broom*, Lee; & bbU cgga, 38can cattle 83 do

*5? 57a0?”’ u
b ? ,f b “ ttor* bdla paper. Pert Jos

if
b? barley, Rhodes k renter; 67 bbla wil oJL ftiLPfi?en 6, dn’ SsiI*’ 1*’ 2 do» Kler * Mf *0 «k* ryo,Grazier;351bbla coal oil,9500 baa wheat, 3992 bbU mess nork 1595d IStSbla flmSSwJftbtttS}2A*J lird,-»?98 .S?!?4. ho*** 195 bx* *>»»«». IoBBdo aoap|in? *** •“ 6M bblTutd

,*ri-
4» b " "»">»■

‘“V”lT “r 1b«»«baenaanlibrorior many yaar.

fit”. 'isssrssss^is^^s:'feet and dreadful -?a ST.*™8* cold handsand
mak. m. fowl a, l| l7ho"jT, .X ,S7!';’"l'wwo ld
drog*,and ererylhlng, one afUr annthfTr *i!?i d<*t° ri «>d
eflh One bottle of MAna ita t fey? t

I
h”.bop'

OON changed (pme ofmy eytnntonui for n>« v_m ®ATIIOLI»
lam entirelyand radicallycnrM r L|Sf *?fltf r* tnd now

“n,Jk "°i **■««wffS* ouKSISiTB'^ 0'
rth u-winr-

sawsassfaS^'s•hooting paloe tothe back.^Sna*^ 8 pd dragging and..
legg the jrdMng rMi** ***** extending down the
»sdic"“ffd pain; ipa*.headache, toS??h
•eeaad lore; greatfrritabtlifT-e Jf? the body
not boar the leaat excitement Jit!?6 ??*i .fwu*a “,» Ieonld
a day, Iconld «SrSvS^".JS *‘®« Prortrated for

Mend in need.
11°£J&SSkib* womans -

JCdN£2TA£.£’N VTBSXXMCATnn^^^ *£B*®.ly ewre i\tUinaofttJm^X£££? orHFo*i "^certain
or JW»/«| J^trual!^AZ^U\^Tpruted

» IrrtffrOar
tOUloftte W*-
eon/inenee o/-tfane. /jP??*'*’ &***}iu * 2h*ss&seisas&ar.
«Mar M'r*L^Zi(tT.! Ita,- DrJlar“•KK&,r,--'™"~SW."S2

Importsby Rivar.
WHEELING, per Mioerra—l6 bbla potatoes. Edwrlon-1amut machine, Swindler; 1 forge baltowa,frea»*F.ckner; I"*P*Charltoa 6bishops.Mu!

lerjlSO bgs barley, OarrarJ} 21 bdt paper, dodo, flaoaa k Grafton, 24 bg* barley, lluue-u en*.
24 bblafloor, brGlnrtan; 41 aka uata, M'Kibbetr 1R bbUcoal oil, 196 bgabnrUy, cowers. * 18 W»

OTW ORLEANS per Poland—l 9 hbds attgar, 100 bblmolasses. llooae; %da sugar, Colwell k Hamer* 1™An JlaMaaTsi bkda •OR"* **lUer * Blcketaon; 1 bbl motaaaei°oS. ; rt - *«■*>»..! bbl do, 2 hhd sugar, I»H
ST.I#OUIS, per Moderator—3o hhds sugar, 133 bbla mo*Bimoa, Blackmora k Daritt; 260 tc. bee? 470 bbU SoariClarke k co;10Q do molaaaea,J Daliell k son; 30 hbd tnnrSEfi? 2 *,«I»r 2*«•. 1 marble slab, Ollleapie; 294 d hidra

H
Ura

»

of “^P011*. Ha.cbiaon; lo2bblK£ d ° do> Wen k co; 93d bides, H’Cunr, 37reLrinE8 Clortau, H*ma A co; 20 bg bga. Mmltb; 8Warden k *° n; 14 »<!*, Jackson, 7 do do,

do.
LSwB

n
>rli'n E

i,. per C, “/* D<S?“l bhd ">B«r. A Ballou; 4P rlS?* “#‘ rron 4«* W bbla whisky, H g naraea:
ff!" I*% ,M b i,i, ?our! *«;3o do motama,6 hbdSSnLi??*} 40*} 9 *“?»*• 200 bb»« floor, W Blugbaai; lotf°®‘ h®** r**Blog» Jones k Cooley, 24 bbdi infpir.H U*'Cul.iaU

d
gf bhu K mBE£ “hSIana 1 As tobacco, Rinehart; 49 aka peaches. 71 d hides.Bpang k cot 3 bbds,lobacco, ftortuao A Sen: 1 stores U w

bcnvfciwtaV>M
l flour’ Mdo whl,kJt 4oo «k« 4 bis

y ‘ ,p,l“ '* lh"'. «>• Flutfr williUtk thenuntil, -

«.rL “*"«« "•urnu.n.
PAIN OAKNOr RXIET WUERK Tms PLASTER

18 APPLIED.
Nenra^“n,m’ Ul n,#ueMp IWimty^ofTOtunaaa,'
or J f̂D^,popab,Congh *' tn* 1 Colds, Palm and Achee

ena 10 Cort*’««famflftafr/yrrf.«riand, wUha HttlepaUenco, permanently cwtd, by tbo magi'mltaflwnc* of tbo MAGNETICPLASTER.. Jt la tbs aim-
Pleat, sorest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy ta
eaistcuco. Its application Is nnlreraal-eqnally to the
•trong nuo, thedellcato woman,and 4ho feeble lo&it.—
To each and all it will prove a Bala and a Bleesfng. Its
o*« la agreeables »od without annoyaocoiortbouble. Usprice la withinthereach ofall— { all may ham

. It whoare rick andanfieriog in anyway.
FARMERS .hMiIJ I» .URpllrt with 11.1.(uwwlok-

bl. PLASTER. .IIwill be tb. 10«k| rhj*U» |a .„,hou»ht,ld, r«.Jj ut .11 tlm... and .t10.Ut.1uoUe.
*

*y «ii tod«b. I. utor. |Uri^ clnj cu prnl.u bok, w.ltli falludphlntllaclioiij.; v0. C. JUOKKiIKAD, M. D.....I""1”“ od PfOpHoUr, IS irolkrr «,»„ v„rk.

ftIVKR RBWI.
nnploMMl on B.lotJ.j ; tLn.lr

I“rl mW wiUi iooi. an.ln.
8“pl““Ure' l "- *"J

toS ““■•"Kw. Onpfc Moir.tu, h.J ,DM l„,j[r„ni St.

#S»“:3SSSS=thMmSoSnik"Stn^iCwUlu...hoUl.t

■uanif. I -
!C,oc*i \»rioua projects were propoaed bat noMflnlte badmes farther than obere reported, vaTtranaact-

nIPAdSSSS04 B,r W“‘ W*lU“* Fdrt Wayne, Crcmo-Mdftconmny, ware at ClnclnnaU on Priday.TwL.^.7ifi” 1?0d..??lpiT* O1 cleared for ibis port ontugbt.and will be In port probably today.
,*“• •**•*•* Marla Beuningloft Hair Orieana on Mooday

“Ahta.wUba cargo of bbla. uolanea,aad 40U bhd*.C< aciDoatl and Pittabargh. TheDenning will r»>
■bip here, ghe is due on Tuesday night.—{Loo. Jour.

na see Itstaled that Capt. Perry, M ohttimer, hat start*od to make an effort to harero funded to him
soreral thoosand dollars, which Gorernmentcompelled himto pay for the loHofetorea by the staking or tbo Princetona few yean since.

Pttaft—Wa learnfrom tho Cinclßanll Bonnlrer. thatMlhEST“.?. w“ «“»>«» r«i*.u.g. *rt
KooaCirT Bold.—Ono of the NaahTQle saner* saraCanL

ri«r
mak“ b"bou« hl lh* Rock the*upper

From - u‘o--Pittsburgh
,?”I,*T“ W '<I UpMelltr-. gua£l>

«nd hJ™DISKS' “.J •<*>■* fcTcfiilj oflt.«(T«t,r®° oobUMloo iu eoaune&dfttt (t»a to those§of.fcrtog from any debilityof lb*kind. -
-

WMa*«ntb P<»*»Ao«J*f, JAM.noau..>,*a Blttonr fcave'obUfaed »«sd yelt-dewmd celebrity fa all parts of th»cs°J t, Jr ’- W>*yaman admirable renmcyfor a great Takieirofatomach rttieMM. It 1* nUßdeot erfckeea of iubermt!dal ditraeier to obeerro the fuatesM qoatttkaof iHSSr!a&,SKJ^-*^W^ ,5!E
~ from thePittaborgbaaiettvAng.iltist’s

heretoforeSaltrerrUttkrf^mSd&i^^i^,** 1 w# IuTO)B!aasas^ss!^Sfra^l*^aaa^-*-?W!3Ksf;

Ksytstar.
. . ARBIVED.
Mz»tiM».Broinmfn*.Telegraph, do.
Oolooal Bayard, KUxabetb.
Mloarra,Wheeling,
,Poland, New Orleans,Hodantor, St.Loala,
Clara Dean, Lootarilla,
,Bma-T fbet, and falling.

DBPASTSD.
Loseme, Brownrrllle.
Telegraphy do.
OoLBayard,daubstb.■ssaSasßi.--Commerce,St.Xonla,
Stephen Decatur, jf.O.

- •- . . Wood«ad-y©tffHuiu.- ■


